Participant Name: _______________________________________

M.S.U. Upward Bound
Community Service Form

Hours for Academic Year: 21 hours by May 3rd
Hours for summer: 5 hours by July 9th

The following will NOT BE APPROVED as Community Service:
Babysitting or Volunteer work done for family members or neighbors, class activities for credit or grade, working in restaurants unless they are feeding the hungry, volunteering for a sports team at school or classroom activities, working in the Upward Bound Office

Some examples of APPROVED Community Service: Advent House, Cristo Rey, Nursing Homes, Food Bank, Red Cross, Community Centers, Hospitals, Churches, Ronald McDonald House, Boys & Girls Club, St. Vincent de Paul, Salvation Army, Libraries, Humane Society, The West Side Festival

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Where did you do your Community Service?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Signature:

This section must be filled out by the person who supervised the activity

Signatures of parents or relatives are not accepted

Print Name of Supervisor: ___________________________ Telephone #: ___________________________

E-mail: ___________________________ Fax Number: ___________________________

Forms without complete information in this box will be returned to the student. Supervisors will be contacted to verify the service reported.

Students: DO NOT SIGN FOR SUPERVISOR. THIS IS NOT ACCEPTABLE

Signature of Supervisor: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________

This signature certifies that this student participated in this activity and that the information is true and accurate. All community service will be verified. Students who forge signatures will not receive credit for the service done.

Turn this form in to Earl Anderson or fax the form to the Upward Bound Office at 517-432-1030 or email to ande1324@msu.edu.

For Office Use Only: Received on___________

_____Approved _____Not Approved Int: _______